The Newest Tea Selections
from Glenn’s...
A wildly exotic strawberry and
lemon character. A pinch of
sugar boosts the flavor profile.
Makes terrific herbal tea – hot
or iced!

Bold, bright with delightful
apricot notes. A dash of sugar
encourages its tart character.
Wonderfully refreshing - hot or
cold.

Ingredients: Dried apple,
Hibiscus petals, Rosehip
pieces, Sweet orange peel,
Calendula petals, Natural
flavors

Ingredients: Dried apple
pieces, Hibiscus petals,
Rosehip pieces, Sweet orange
peel, Calendula petals,
Natural flavors

Exquisite and exotic with notes
of light cocoa, vanilla and
pomegranate. Inspired by
tropical rainforests.

Very, very nice. Superb
synergy of jasmine, green tea
and luscious lichee fruit.
Sweet fruity finish.

Origin: China
Region: Fujian Province
Grade: Pai Mu Tan
Ingredients: Luxury white tea,
Rosehip, Hibiscus, Petals of
rose, Safflower, Osmanthus,
Cornflower, Calendula, Natural
flavors

Origin: China
Region: Hunan Province
Grade: Sencha
Ingredients: Premium sencha
green tea, Jasmine blossoms,
Natural flavors

Ooh-la-la flavor notes from the
‘creme de la vanille’ blended
with flavory Ceylons, pungent
Assams and malty Kenyas.
Origin: Sri Lanka, India, Kenya
Region: Dimbula, Assam,
Kiambu
Grade: Flowery Pekoe

Innovative cup from Kenya.
Light Japanese green tea
notes with floral accents and
an exceptionally smooth finish.
Rare leaf from the Tuscany of
Tea.
Origin: Kenya
Region: Nandi
Grade: Sencha
Ingredients: Luxury green tea

Refreshing and delightful. The
spring tea has a hint of
sweetness followed with a
mild astringent finish. An
excellent example of an early
April tea.
Origin: China
Region: Hunan Province
Grade: Mao Feng Green
Ingredients: Premium green
tea

Did you
know. . .
Loose tea leaves are
dried. When they are
added to boiling
water they rehydrate
and swell, or unfurl.
When this happens
the surface area that
is exposed to the
water increases,
adding to the amount
of flavor that can be
extracted from the
tea leaves.

Health
Tips...
In fact, knowledge
and use of tea as a
health tonic for
various ailments
dates back thousands
of years to when the
brew was first
discovered in China.

A pleasant blend of tart lemon
with the sweetness of green
tea. Makes excellent iced tea.
Origin: Sri Lanka
Region: Uva - Welimada
Grade: Pekoe Gunpowder

Glenn’s provides one of the world’s largest tea selections.

The Newest Tea Selections
from Glenn’s...
Did you
know. . .
Loose tea is made of
whole leaves,
whereas teabags
usually contain tea
powder. The tea
flavor comes from
essential oils that
don’t evaporate as
quickly from whole
leaves as they do
from ground tea
leaves.

Health
Tips...
Today, health
research on tea
reveals therapeutic
properties for almost
every type of health
condition from
arthritis, heart
disease, cancer and
liver disease to
asthma, tooth decay,
stress and weight
control.

The flavory character of new
season Florida oranges and
fresh cinnamon is well
captured in this tea. A truly
tasty combination.

Hand plucked wild tea from a
UNESCO worlds heritage site.
Raw flavor notes belie a
classic toasty oolong. Great
finish.

Origin: Sri Lanka (Ceylon)
Region: Dimbula, Uva,
Nuwara Eliya
Grade: Orange Pekoe

Origin: China
Region: Fujian Province
Grade: Special Oolong Leaf
Organic Ingredients: Luxury
oolong tea
Organic Credentials: USDA
NOP
Certificate #: 150-2008

Bounding berry notes on a
mission – keep your taste
buds two steps ahead of the
jailerman!

Tart natural lemon smoothes
bakey rooibos notes with a
tongue tickling ginger finish – a
superb combination.

Origin: South Africa Cedarberg
Grade: Choice Grade #1
Ingredients: Luxury rooibos
tea, Blackberry leaves,
Rosehip chips, Natural dried
currants + raspberry, Natural
flavors

Origin: South Africa Cedarberg
Grade: Choice Grade #1
Ingredients: Luxury rooibos tea,
Natural dried pineapple +
ginger + lime, Lime leaves,
Lemongrass, Calendula +
sunflower petals, Natural
flavors

Freshly baked muffins packed
with berries on the nose.
Expansive character and nutty
finish in the cup. Smells like
breakfast!

Surprising body for a green
tea! Enjoy the captivating taste
and the intriguing hint of
oakiness.

Origin: South Africa Cedarberg
Grade: Choice Grade #1
Ingredients: Luxury rooibos
tea, Natural dried red currants
+ bilberries + cranberries +
blackberries, Natural flavors

Origin: Sri Lanka
Region: Dimbula
Grade: Small Gunpowder

Delicious green tea character
with depth, body and some
pungency. Cup tends bright
forest green.
Origin: China
Region: Jiangxi Province
Grade: Sencha Fuji - Japan
Style
Certifying Body: Eccocert,
France

Glenn’s provides one of the world’s largest tea selections.

